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Syntheses and Absolute Structures of Novel
Protein Farnesyltransferase Inhibitors,

Kurasoins A and B

Sir:

Our search for new protein farnesyltransferase in-

hibitors recently led to the isolation of kurasoins A (1)
and B (2) from a fermentation broth of Paecilomyces sp.
FO-3684.1* Kurasoins A (1) and B (2) proved to inhibit

farnesyltransferase in a dose-dependent manner. The

IC50 values of 1 and 2 against protein farnesyltransferase
were 59.0 and 58.7 /im, respectively.

The structures of 1 and 2 were initially deduced via
extentive spectroscopic analyses and total syntheses of

the racemates.2) However, the absolute configurations of
1 and 2 remained unknown. Herein we describe a concise

asymmetric construction of 1 and 2, as well as the

elucidation of their natural absolute configurations.
Concerning the total synthesis of kurasoin A (1), as

our point of departure, Doering-Parikh oxidation3) of
2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol (3) (pyridine-SO3, DMSO,

Et3N) furnished hydroxy aldehyde 4 (Scheme 1), which

in turn was added vinylmagnesium bromide to obtain
the racemic allylie alcohol 5 (45% overall yield). Kinetic
resolution of (±)-5 via Sharpless asymmetric epoxida-

tion4) [1.2 equiv (+)-DIPT, 1.0 equiv Ti(O-/-Pr)4, 0.5
equiv r-butyl hydroperoxide, CH2C12, -20°C, 2 days]
gave the desired epoxy alcohol (-)-6T in 35% yield

(70% of theory) and >90% ee, as determined by NMR
analysis of the derived ( + )-MTPA ester.5) Protection of
(-)-6 by TBSC1 and imidazole afforded (-)-7f in 71%
yield. Stereospecific alkylation of epoxide (-)-7 with
phenylmagnesium bromide in the presence of Cul afford-
ed the (-)-8f in 75% yield. Moffat oxidation (DCC,
TFA, pyridine, DMSO, benzene) of (-)-8 furnished
(-)-9t (88%). Finally, removal of the TBS group

(HF-pyridine) generated ( + )-kurasoin A (1) (6.8%). The
synthetic material was identical with natural 1 in all
respects (TLC, XH and 13C NMR, IR, HRMSand UV),
furthermore, optical rotation [synthetic (+)-l, Md2

+9° (c=1.0, MeOH); natural (+)-l1}, [a]£2 +7° (c=
0.1, MeOH)]. The synthesis established that the absolute
conflgulation of kurasoin A is (3S).
Use of( - )-DIPT for asymmetric epoxidation of( + )-5

Fig. 1. Structures ofkurasoins A (1) and B (2).

r All synthetic compoundswere purified by flash chromatography on silica gel. The structure assigned to each new compound
is in accord with its infrared, 270 MHz*H NMR,and 67.5 MHz13C NMRspectra, as well as appropriate parent ion identification
by high resolution mass spectrometry.
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Scheme 2. Synthesis of (+)-kurasoin B (2).

subsequently furnished the (-) enantiomer of 1 [[a]D2

-6.0° (c=1.0, MeOH)]. We next analyzed racemic
kurasoin A [(±)-l], synthetic (+)-l, (-)-l and natural
(+)-l via HPLCwith a scalemic stationary phase. The
antipodes were separated and individually characterized.
The natural-1 was identical with synthetic (+)-l.ft
On the other hand, for the total synthesis of kurasoin

B (2), as our point of departure, addition of vinyl-

magnesium bromide to phenylacetaldehyde (10) afford-
ed the racemic allylie alcohol ll (Scheme 2) in 68%
yield. Kinetic resolution of (+)-ll via Sharpless asym-
metric epoxidation4) [1.2 equiv (-)-DIPT, 1.0 equiv

Ti(O-*-Pr)4, 0.5 equiv f-butyl hydroperoxide, CH2C12,

-20°C, 2 days] gave the desired epoxy alcohol (-)-
121" in 38% yield (76% of theory) and >90%ee, as

determined by NMR analysis of the derived (+)-

MTPAester,5) and recovered ll in 45% yield. Then,
(-)-12 was oxidized (CrO3, H2SO4) to furnish epoxy
ketone (-)-13t in 82% yield. Stereospecific alkylation
of indole (2.0 equiv) with epoxide (-)-13 (1.4 equiv

SnCl4, CC14, 0°C)6) afforded (H-)-kurasoin B (2) in 27%
yield. The synthetic material was identical with natural
2 in all respects (TLC, XH and 13C NMR, IR, HRMS
and UV), furthermore, optical rotation [synthetic ( +)-
2, [a]2)2 +31° (c=0.33, chloroform); natural (+)-21},

Md2 +22° (c=0.1, chloroform)]. The synthesis also

established that the absolute configulation of kurasoin
B is (3S).

Use of (-)-DIPT for asymmetric epoxidation of
(+)-ll subsequently furnish the (-) enantiomer of 2
[Md2 - 15° (c=0.4, chloroform)]. We also analyzed

racemic kurasoin B [(±)-2], synthetic (+)-2, (-)-2 and
natural ( + )-2 via HPLCwith a scalemic stationary phase.

The antipodes were separated and individually charac-
terized. The natural-2 was identical with synthetic ( + )-2.

The completion of these syntheses supported that
kurasoin A (1), and B (2) are (3S)-3-hydroxy-4-(j?-

hydroxyphenyl)-l-phenyl-2-butanone, and (3iS)-3-hy-

droxy-4-(3-indolyl)- l -phenyl-2-butanone. 2)

In summary, we have prepared (+) and (-)-kurasoin
A (1) and (+) and (-)-kurasoin B (2) in sufficient

quantities to permit more detail biological evaluation.
Further studies of the kurasoins are in progress.
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